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3/4 time (pu = 0 )      dedicated to THE Only Wise One, 15 March 2012
TEMPO: XX  BPM Album:  Amazing Him 'n' History
      

“But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.”  --  Romans 5:8  NKJV

 VERSES 1  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

Journal 15 page 060
chord x
1a   Peo- ple love to quote the
2a Na- tions love to quote words
melody X

x
1b   Be- a- ti- tudes. __ __
2b to say they are __ __
melody X

x
1c Je- sus- 's pro- mised bless-
2c spe- cial, pro- tect- ed by
melody X

x
1d ings __ __ __ __ __
2d a might- y GOD. __ __
melody X

x
1e But we can't ig- nore all
2e Na- tions that ig- nore GOD's
melody X

x
1f His “woe to you” __ __
2f mi- ra- cle signs __ __
melody X

x
1g e- qual- ly true cur- ses
2g shall find that GOD loves yet
melody X
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   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

1h from __ LORD GOD __ es-
2h is __ Ho- ly __ and
melody X

x
1i spe- cial- ly when they're a-
2i Je- sus Him- self said that
melody X

x
1j bout you and me __ __
2j So- dom was real __ __
melody X

x
1k Here in our twen- ty first
2k will GOD des- troy us like
melody X

x
1l __ cen- tu- ry __ __
2l __ So- dom __ __ __
melody X
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 VERSES 2  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

chord x
1a   Woe to you Cho- ra- zin,
2a And you, Ca- per- na- um
melody X

x
1b   Woe __ Beth- sai- da! __
2b who was ex- alt- ed __
melody X

x
1c You've seen GOD's might- y works
2c You'll be brought down to Ha-
melody X

x
1d Yet did not re- pent! __
2d des, which is real. __ __
melody X

x
1e Ter- ri- ble Ty- re and Si-
2e GOD's might- y mi- ra- cles
melody X

x
1f don would have re- pent- ed. You
2f were done in your land. You
melody X

x
1g won't turn to GOD so you'll
2g won't turn to GOD so you'll
melody X

1h see __ GOD's judge- ment. __
2h see __ GOD's judge- ment. __
melody X

x
1i GOD brought you mi- ra- cles of
2i GOD brought you mi- ra- cles of
melody X
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   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

x
1j love. __ __ __ __ Since
2j love. __ __ __ __ Since
melody X

x
1k you won't re- pent, you'll be
2k you won't re- pent, you'll be
melody X

x
1l judged __ __ Mat- thew __ e-
2l judged __ __ Mat- thew __ e-
melody X

x
1m le- ven. __ __
2m le- ven. __ __
melody X

Song Story
x


